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ABSTRACT
The two Sumatranwild bananas,Musa acuminatasubsp. halabanensisand M. salaccensis,belongingto the different
sectionsMusa and Callimusarespectively,
have contrasting
flowering
traitscorresponding
to theirdifferent
pollination
syndromes:
and ornithophily,
The M. a. halabanensisflowers,
on pendentinflorescences
i.e.,chiropterophily
respectively.
withdarkpurplebracts,producedjelly-likenectarof 22-25 percentsugarconcentration
at night,and were
primarily
sobrinus.
In contrast,
on erect
pollinatedby the nectarivorous
theM. salaccensisflowers,
pteropodidbats,Macroglossus
with purplishpink bracts,produceddilute nectarof 18-21 percentsugar concentration
inflorescences
primarilyin
the daytime,and were pollinatedby the nectarivorous
and Aethopyga
nectariniidbirds,Arachnothera
longirostris
siparaja. The flowering
span of each femaleflowerwas 24-40 hr,whilethatof the male flowers
was < 12 hr. Open
flowersof both speciescontainedsignificantly
less outcropof nectarthan bagged flowers.Fruitweightand seedset
of open M. salaccensisflowersweresignificantly
morethan thoseof bagged flowersand weresignificantly
less than
thoseof hand-pollinatedflowers.

ofseven and belong to different
MUSACEAE, IN A BROAD SENSE, iS composed
groups:sectionMusa and
Phenakospermum,
Ravenala, sect.Callimusa,respectively.
genera:Musa,Ensete,
Inflorescence
structures
all ofwhich and flowerphenologyprecludepollentransfer
Heliconia,
Strelitzia,
andOrchidantha,
withendemic
toSouth in thesame inflorescence.
havenectar-rich
flowers.
Heliconia
The flowers
alignlinearly
Malay- on inflorescences,
America,
SouthPacific
Islands,andEastern
withfemaleflowersat the basal
inSouthAmer- part,and male flowersat the apical part.Anthesis
siaarepollinated
byhummingbirds
ica (Linhart1973, Stiles1975, Kress1983), and proceedsfrombasal to apicalflowers
linearly
within
batsin theSouthPacific
Islands theinflorescence
bymacroglossinae
(Fig. 1). The objectiveofthispaper
(Kress1985). Strelitzia
endemicto SouthAfrica is to comparethe pollinationbiologyof thesetwo
is pollinated
by nectariniid
birds(Frost& Frost wild bananas.
in
1981). In contrast,
Musa, widelydistributed
continental
SouthEast Asia and in theMalaysia MATERIALS AND METHODS
(Start& Marshall
tropics,are chiropterophilous
1976,Nur 1976,Gould1978,Payneetal. 1985) Fieldresearchwas carriedout in theorchardat Ulu
or ornithophilous
syn- Gadut (0?55'S, 100?29'E) east of Padang, West
(Nur 1976). Pollination
dromesoftheothergenerahavenotyetbeenclar- Sumatra(430-450 m in altitude)from27 Noified.
vember1987 to 22 January1988. The majorpart
Therearetwowildbananasin WestSumatra: of the Ulu Gadut regionis coveredby primary
M. acuminataand M. salaccensis
(Hotta 1989a, tropicalrainforestand orchardsin whichfruittrees,
is composed
ofthreesubspecies,e.g., Durio zibethinus,Garcinia mangostana,and
b). M. acuminata
were planted. Both of the
Thesetwo Lansium domesticum,
one of whichis subsp.halabanensis.
numbers Musa speciesformthickstandsalong streamswith
basicchromosome
specieshavedifferent
Achasmamacrocheilos,
Hornstedtiasp. and many
treespecieswhichbelong to secondaryforestelei Received10 August1989, revision
accepted18 Sep- ments,e.g., Macaranga trilolata,Villebrunearutember1990.
Pternandracaerulescens,
Saurauia sp. etc.
bescens,
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stage,respectively.
Duringthe observation,
we also
measuredthe air temperature,
moisture,and illuminationat intervalsof 30-70 min. Insectvisitors
werecapturedby net foridentification.
To determinethe factorsaffecting
fruit-set
and
seed-set,some femaleflowerswere categorizedas
baggedflowers:
flowerbuds baggedwithnylonnetting; diurnallyopen flowers:flowersbagged only
duringthenightfromthetimeofanthesisto flower
wilting;hand-pollinated
flowers:
flowerbuds bagged
and hand-pollinated
withpollentakenfromanother
plant; and open flowers:flowerskept open to pollinatorvisits.The openingof thesefemaleflowers
occurredduring10-14 December 1987.
On 22 January1988, all the fruitsoriginating
fromthe treatedflowerswere harvested,and the
wet weightand thenumberof fertileseed per fruit
(i.e., seed-set)weremeasuredand counted.To determinethe frequencydistributionof seed-setof
we also harvestedthefruitsforwhich
open flowers,
anthesishad occurredseveralmonthsbefore.
MUSA ACUMINATA SUBSP.

B

I

FIGURE 1. Inflorescences
and maleflowers
of Musa
acuminatahalabanensis(A, C) and Musa salaccensis(B,
D). Scalesdenote1 cm.

MUSA SALACCENSIS.-Observations on phenology,

HALABANENSIS.-Observa-

tionswere made in a small stand of M. a. halabanensis(ca 10 m x 10 m, containing10 pseudostemsof M. a. halabanensis).
An inflorescence
was baggedwithnylonnetting,
and thevolumeand sugarconcentration
of thenectarin thebagged and open male flowers
weremeasured.The flowerswere destroyedto obtain these
measurements.
We observedthe temporalpatternof the vertebratepollinator
visitsto inflorescences
froma blind
hut fortwo days (6 hr in the daytimeand 2.5 hr
in the nighttime)in January1988. Insectvisitors
werenettedforidentification.
Bird and bat specimens,caughtin nylonmist
netsset withinthe stand of the two Musa species,
in methanolforidentification.
werepreserved
These
pollinatorspecimenswerepreservedin the DepartmentofBiology,AndalasUniversity,
Padang,West
Sumatra.

nectarproduction,
pollinatorbehavior,and fruitand
seed-setwere made in the stand of M. salaccensis
along a stream(ca 40 m x 60 m, containing63
coloniesof M. salaccensis).
Nectar sampleswere taken by 50-Al "Microcap" calibratedcapillarytubes.Volumein thetubes
was measuredto the nearestmillimeter,and the
in the fielddirectly
nectarwas transferred
to a Belto mealinghamand Stanleypocketrefractometer
suresucroseequivalentsof sugarconcentration.
Threemale-stageinflorescences
and one femalewerebagged withnylonnetting
stageinflorescence
to exclude flyingvisitors.Marked flowersof the
RESULTS
were
bagged and unbagged(= open) inflorescences
to M. SALACCENSiS.-Bractsof femaleand male flowers
drainedseveraltimesdaily withoutdestruction
determinethe rate of nectarproductionand the began to open in earlymorning;80 percent(N =
standingcrop of the nectar.
10) of femaleand 90 percent(N = 10) of male
We observedthe diurnalpatternof vertebrate flowers
began to open between0300 and 0800 hr.
froma blind hut Perianthsof most femaleflowersfelldown by the
pollinatorvisitsto inflorescences
fora totalof 32 hr (20 hr in the daytimeand 12 morningof the thirdday, and most male flowers
hrin thenighttime)
in December1987. Within18 fellby the eveningof the firstday.
m of the blindhut,we could see 14 inflorescences,
Diurnal changesin nectarproductionrate(Al/
12 and 2 of whichwere at the male and female hr) and sugarconcentration
of bagged femaleand
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FIGURE 2. Changes in nectarproductionrate (Al/hr)and sugar concentration
(%) of femaleMusa salaccensis
bagged flowers.The ratebefore6000 hr is estimatedassumingthatnectarproductionstartedat 0000 hr. The bars
indicatestandarddeviations.The numbersof flowersinspectedare shownabove.

male-flowers
are givenin Figures2 and 3, respectively.A bagged femaleflowercontained260.0 ?
97.2 ,ul(mean ? SD) (N = 3) nectarat 0600 hr
just afteranthesis,and then continuedproducing
nectarat a rateof 17-33 ,ul/hruntilnoon of the
nextday (Fig. 2). The sugar concentration
of the
nectarwas 18-19 percenton thefirst
dayand gradually decreased.A bagged male flowercontained
22.5 ? 15.9 ,il (mean ? SD) (N = 6) nectarat
0730 hr and continuedproducingnectarat a rate
of 17.2-18.8 ,ul/hruntil1550 hr(Fig. 3). During
thisperiod,sugar concentration
of the nectarwas
kept at 18.8-20.4 percent.
Standingcrop of floralnectarof open flowers
was comparedwith that of bagged flowers.The

difference
ofnectar
volume
between
openandbagged
8- and 32-hr-old
femaleflowers
(whichopened8
and 32 hrbeforesampling,
was sigrespectively)
nificant
(8-hr-old
bagged:431.9 ? 95.5 Al(N =
3), open:53.3 ? 25.1 ,ul(6); 32-hr-old
bagged:
574.9 ? 18.1 Al(3), open:15.8 ? 25.5 ,ul(3),
t-test,
P < 0.001, df = 7; P < 0.001, df = 4,
The difference
respectively).
of nectarvolumebetweenopenandbagged6-hr-old
maleflowers
was
alsosignificant
(bagged:116.8 ? 46.0,l (6), open:
22.6 ? 19.7 ,u (5), P < 0.005, df = 9). These
results
showthatnectar
ofopenflowers
wasalmost
in themorning,
depleted
byflower
visitors
several
hoursaftertheanthesis.
werevisited
Openflowers
bybirds,treeshrews,
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FIGURE 3. Changes in nectarproductionrate (Al/hour)and sugar concentration
(%) of male Musa salaccensis
bagged flowers.The asteriskindicatesthe standingcropof nectarat 0730 hr. The barsindicatestandarddeviations.
The numberof flowersinspectedare shownabove.

and variousinsects(Table 1). The intactflowers,
birdsand
however,werevisitedonlyby nectariniid
treeshrews.Insectslistedin Table 1 visitedonly
whichhad beenvisitedby thevertebrate
theflowers
weredamagedor
oftheseflowers
visitors.Perianths
plucked by the vertebratevisitorsso that insect
visitorscould approachthenectarat thebottomof
the sturdyflowertube while theydid not touch
eitherthe antheror the stigma.Thus, the vertebrates,especiallythe two nectariniidbirds, were
A treeshrew(Tupollinators.
as effective
recognized
paia sp.) also foragedbanana flowers(but very
rarely)and was possiblyan occasionalpollenvector.
bird,has
a nectariniid
longirostris,
Arachnothera
a long,curvedbill. The lengthsof theculmenand
38.5 ?
thewingsof thefemaleswere,respectively,
3.7 mm (mean ? SD, N = 8) and 60.0 ? 2.6
mm (N = 8). Those of males were 39.9 ? 0.6
mm(N= 2) and 69.2 ? 1.4 mm (N= 2). Another
Aethopyga
nectariniid,
siparaja, has a thin,slightly

curvedbill. The lengthoftheculmenand thewing
of one femalespecimenwere 12.8 mm and 57.0
mm, respectively.
Birdbehavioron bananaplantswas categorized
intothreemajorpatterns:
collecting
nectar,chirping,
and "transit."When the bird visitorscollected
nectar,theyfirstperchedon the bract,and then
insertedbillsintotheperianths,
and suckedup the
nectar.Because an inflorescence
possessesseveral
open flowersat a given time,the birdsgenerally
checkedall the flowersof each inflorescence
when
visiting.Usually, theysuccessively
visitedseveral
inflorescences
at theobservation
site.The durations
of nectarcollectionper inflorescence
were 6.79 ?
3.02 sec (mean + SD) N = 14) in Ar. longirostris,
6.53 ? 4.41 sec (N = 40) in malesofAe. siparaja
and 28.0 ? 35.9 sec (N = 6) in femalesof Ae.
siparaja. Neither bird species foragedin flocks.
When the male Ae. siparaja searchedfora mate,
it perchedon the twigsof treesat the observation
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Visitorsto Musa spp. inflorescences.
Musa

Class

Order

Family

Species

a. halasalaccensis banensis

Mammalia

Chiroptera
Scandentia

Pteropodidae
Tupiidae

Macroglossus
sobrinus
Tupaia sp.

+

Aves

Passeriformes

Nectariniidae

Arachnothera
longirostris
Aethopyga
siparaja

+
+

Insecta

Hymenoptera

Apidae

Trigonalaeviceps
T. minankabau
T. apicalis
Polybioides
raphigastra
Odontomachus
rixosus
Aenictusdentatus
Ancistroides
nigrita
Erionatathrax
?
Drosophilasp.
Challia sp.
Blattella sp.
Blattella sp.

+
+

Vespidae
Formicidae
Lepidoptera

Hesperiidae

Diptera

Stratiomyiidae
Drosophilidae
Pygidicramidae
Blattellidae

Dermaptera
Blattaria

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+

siteandchirped
fora fewminutes
(106.3 ? 40.3 pollinatedflowers(fruitweight:P < 0.01, df =
sec,N = 8). The behavior
of birdsflying
overor 12; seed-set:P < 0.001, df = 12). The frequency
hoppingfromone branchto anotheracrossthe distribution
ofseed-setof 5 open inflorescences
was
sitewasnamed"transit."
observation
bimodal: the frequency
of 0, 0-10, 10-20, 204 showsthediurnal
Figure
pattern
ofpollinator 30, 30-40, 40-50, 50-60, 60-70, 70-80, 80visitstoinflorescences
on 19January
1988. On 19 90, and 90-100 seed-setwere22, 16, 7, 5, 8, 9,
These results
whenit was raining
offand on,Ar. Ion- 13, 17, 13, 17, and 3, respectively.
January,
girostris
visited
theflowers
and seed-setwere pollinator
inthemorning,
andAe. suggestthat fruit-set
siparajavisitedin theafternoon
whenAr. longi- limited.Note thattheseed-setof above-mentioned
rostris
wereabsent.Bothspecieswereaptto forage open flowers(38.2 ? 30.9, N = 39) was larger
at different
timesofdayalsoon 21 January
(a day thanthatin Table 2 (9.7 ? 12.0, N = 10). Dismightdecreasepollinatorviswithout
rain).Although
no directaggressive
inter- turbancebyobservers
actionwas observed,
suchdiurnalforaging
segre- itationsto the studysite duringthe observation
gationbetween
species
mayberelated
tocompetitiveperiod(Table 2) comparedwiththoseduringthe
exclusion
observer-free
period.
ofonespeciesbytheother.
Table 2 showsthecomparison
of fruit
weight
andseed-set
offlowers:
among4 treatments
open, MUSA ACUMINATASUBSP. HALABANENSis.-Bracts of
beganto openbetween1700 and
diurnally
open,bagged,andhand-pollinated
flow- maleinflorescence
ers. Baggedflowers
onlyproducedsterilefruits, 2000 hr and the bractsand the flowersfelluntil
weighing
2.54 ? 0.49 g (mean? SD) and con- 1000 hr the nextmorning.
tainingalmostno seeds(only2 fruits
Nectarvolumeofa baggedmaleflowerat 2000
among7
2 seedseach).Fruitweightand seed-set hr (just afterthe anthesis)and at 1000 hr (when
contained
of openflowers
werelargerthanthoseof bagged the flowershad fallenin nylonnetting)were60.0
flowers
P < 0.05, df = 15; ? 10.3 Al (mean ? SD) (N = 29) and 139.0 +
(fruitweight:t-test,
Assume that the
seed-set:
0.1 > P > 0.05, df= 15). On theother 36.6 ,ul(N = 30), respectively.
hand,fruit
weight
andseed-set
ofopenflowers
were flowerstoppednectarproductionat 0600 hr, the
notsignificantly
different
fromthoseof diurnallymean rate of nectarproductionbetween2000 hr
The
P > 0.2, df= 15; seed- and 0600 hron thenextday was 7.90 ,Al/hr.
openflowers
(fruit
weight:
set:P > 0.2, df = 15). Thisresultsuggests
that nectarwas jelly-likein contrastwiththewater-like
nectarofM. salaccensis,and thesugarconcentration
theflowers
werepollinated
in daytime.
The fruit
weight
and seed-set
ofopenflowers, was 22.5-24.8 percent(2000 hr: 22.5 ? 0.4%,
however,
weresignificantly
lessthanthoseofhand- N = 19; 1000 hr: 24.8 ? 0.7%, N = 13).
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FIGURE 4. Diurnal patternof pollinatorvisitsto Musa salaccensisinflorescences
for
(lux), air temperature
(?C) and moisture(%; open circle)on 19 January1988. Pollinatorsvisitedinflorescences
and
longirostris
collectingnectar(shaded), chirping(dotted) or transit(open column). Silhouettesof Arachnothera
Aethopyga
siparaljaare also drawn.

An inflorescence
in male-stage
was visitedby
thenectarivorous
sobrinus
three
bat,Macroglossus
timesbetween1930 and 2030 hron 20 January
1988. Theyperchedon thebractand lickedthe
nectar
withtheir
longtongues,
thensoonflewaway.
On thebractwhichfell,wefoundmanyclawmarks
madebythebats.Inthedaytime
thefemale
flowers,
whichhad probably
alreadybeenvisitedby bats
before
anddamaged,
werevisited
bymany
(g) and seed-set thenight
offruitweight
TABLE 2. Comparison
(Table 1).
open(daytime insects
4 treatments:
perfruitamong
andhandbagged,
open,
diurnally
andnight),
The frequency
distribution
ofseed-set
ofopen
Musasalaccensis
pollinated
flowers.
inflorescences
wasbimodal:thefrequency
of0, 050, 50-100, 100-150,150-200,200-250, 250Fruitweight Seed-set
300, 300-350, 350-400, 400-450, 450-500,
N Mean SD Mean SD
Treatment
500-550, and 550-600 seed-setwere135, 42,
17, 19, 22, 13, 27, 35, 35, 15, 3, 5, and 1,
9.7 12.0
10 6.21 3.77
Open
7 7.93 2.85 15.3 11.9
open
Diurnally
respectively.
Of 298 female
flowers,
135 produced
1.0
0.6
7 2.54 0.49
Bagged
sterile
fruits
weighing
3.19 ? 0.96 g (mean? SD).
Hand-pollinated 4 12.83 1.43 62.0 15.9
Themeanseed-set
ofeachfruit
bunchwasvariable
of
The nectarvolumeand sugarconcentration
an open flowerat 1000 hr were2.3 ? 3.4 ,ul(N
and
= 21) and 16.1 ? 3.0% (N= 3), respectively,
lessthanthoseofa baggedflower
weresignificantly
at 1000 hr (nectarvolume:t-test,P < 0.01, df =
P < 0.01, df = 14).
49; sugarconcentration:
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Comparison
ofcharacteristics
ofM. salaccensisand M. a. halabanensis.
Characteristic
state
Characteristic

M. salaccensis

Inflorescence
orientation

erect

Perianthtightness
Bractcolor
Flowercolor
Perianthlength(male flower)
No. open flowers/bunch
Anthesis
Female flowerlongevity
Male flowerlongevity
Nectarproduction
Rate of nectarproduction
Sugar concentration
of nectar
Pollinators

tight
purpulishpink
green
23-28 mm
3-8
earlymorning
24-40 hr
< 12 hr
diurnal
17-19 ,ul/hour
18-21%
nectariniid
sunbird

M. a. halabanensis
horizontal(femalepart)
and pendent(male part)
loose
dark crimson
whitishyellow
42-47 mm
15-40
evening
24-40 hr
< 12 hr
nocturnal
7.9 ,ul/hour
22-25%
pteropodiidbat

and independentof its orderin the bunch. These nightirrespective
of theircaloricvalue. The bracts
patternsof fruit-set
and seed-setmay suggestpol- on horizontalor pendentinflorescences
of M. a.
linatorlimitation.
halabanensisappearedto be hard to perchon for
nectariniidbirds withoutsharp daws (like bats).
The slippery
surfaceprevents
nectarextraction
from
the flowers.The macrogrossine
bats, on the other
DISCUSSION
hand,mayhardlyinserttheirtongues,betweenthe
The two wild bananas, Musa acuminata subsp. hard perianthswhichare tightenedtogether,into
halabanensisand M. salaccensis,exemplified
there- the intactM. salaccensisflowers.
spectivepollinationsyndromes;
Bractsand flowersof M. a. halabanensisare
i.e., chiropterophily
and ornithophily.
This confirms
the earlierobser- darkcrimsonand whitishyellow,respectively,
and
vationsmade by Nur (1976). He providedinfor- inconspicuousto the human eye; thoseof M. salmationon pollinatorsof 7 wild speciesand 4 cul- accensisarebrightpinkand green,respectively,
and
tivarsofbananas,indudingM. a. halabanensisand standout dearlyfromthe surrounding
greenvegM. salaccensis.Althoughmostofhisworkwas done etation.Althoughmostmegachiropterans
mustoriin a botanicalgarden,he observedbat visitationto ent to foodsourcesby sightor smell,brightcolors
M. a. halabanensis,and nectariniid
bird and tree are not necessarily
visual cues forthosenocturnal,
shrewvisitationto M. salaccensis.This studydoc- colorblindforagers(Kress 1985); visual conspicuumentsthese patternsmore preciselywith infor- ousnessis thekeyfactorforattracting
diurnalbirds.
timingof anthesisand nectarpromationon nectarproductionand phenologyin a The contrasting
morenaturalenvironment.
ductionis obviouslycorrelatedwiththe nocturnal
Comparisonof characteristics
of the two ba- and diurnalactivitypatternsof the respective
polnanas showsthe broad differences
in inflorescencelinators.
Some of the differences
in floralcharacteristics
orientation,
coloration,perianthlength,floralphenology,and nectarproduction(Table 3). The con- betweenM. a. halabanensis(sectionMusa) and M.
trastscan be dearlyattributed
to foraging
behavior, salaccensis(sect.Callimusa) are applicableto those
and nocturnal
morphology,
and diurnalactivity
pat- betweensectionMusa and sect. Callimusadistributed in the West Malaysianarea (Hotta 1989a).
ternsof the bats and birds.
The inflorescence
orientation
and perianth
tight- Taxa belongingto sect. Musa have glaucousdark
nesspreventpotentialalternative
vertebrate
visitors crimsonbractsand nocturnalflowerswhilethe M.
(birds to M. a. halabanensisand bats to M. sal- salaccensisgroup of sect. Callimusahave erectinaccensis)fromvisiting.Withoutsuch prevention, florescences,
brilliant
bracts,and diurnalgreenflowthe vertebrates
could visit flowersof eitheralter- ers.
of the breeding
nativebanana speciesbecausethestandsof thetwo
Finally,we discussthe effects
bananas existat dose rangeand the open flowers systemand the pollinationsyndromeson the re(especiallythefemaleones) do open duringdayand productivesuccessof Musa. In contrastwith the
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prevalenceofself-compatibility
suggesting
severe
among
ofneotropical
competition
Heli- linator-limited,
conia(Kress 1983), Musa developeda monoecious nectar
plantsforavailablevertebrate
pollinators.
breedingsystem,i.e., a structurally
self-incompatible system.MonoeciousMusa has some tacticsto ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
decreasethe riskof not beingvisitedby available
Instituteof Indonesia)forperpollinators.Female flowersof Musa have a longer We thankLIPI (Scientific
mittingourresearchin West Sumatra.We areverygratetimethanmale flowers.
flowering
Musa has blooms
fulto I. Abbas,R. Tamin,S. Siti,and B. AmjirofAndalas
consistently
all year maintainingattractiveness
to Universityfortheirkind assistance.We are indebtedto
vertebrate
pollinators.Thereare moremale flowers H. Okada, T. Kohyama,M. Erizar,Satar,and Icun, for
withfieldwork.Our thanks
than femaleflowersin a Musa population.These theirhelpand encouragement
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